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ITSTAFF PAY GRAB

BILL

passes Second Reading in Houoo

Without a Move Being Made

in Opposition

$100,000 A YEAR BOOST

m a Staff Corrtspmtttnl

lUrrblmrx. Feb. 17. Without a

trM,Wr of protest against it, the llrady

Mil Incensing the salaries of tipstaves
I'hllaJelpiiln. including tho forty-tw- o

,n
Municipal Court, wan piumed to-i- nt

'in the limn on second readlnir anil

.; an ncMltlnnnl sum for pnlarie? of
Ptlmnte $100,000. The Inrmw
PHn J20WI to $2800. with bonus, ami'!s ,T o 128 officers In tho Courts

TccZnn Hen., .ml Quarter Sessions
.nd'Munlfipal Court.

The ImlenentlcntH who arc expectea
the llrady meamiro weretoopnow

their protests probably will be

X" when tle bill in up for final

Sl". was when the Sowers' "iin-Worl-

bill wns "n final. passage tlmt
rtiially hilled by being hurriedly

"hot back to committee for a "public

'"lp'edcntative Brady, sponsm- - for the
boost bill, was absent. There.

when the bill was reached on the
atendar. Speaker Spangler announced,

of routine, that in the ub- -

iolMr. Hrndy. tho bill would be
lalleil up by Representative James A.
Waffier. of jVestJ'hiladelphia.

GLASS WINS HEARING

ON PROFITEERING BILL

Senate Committee Aorees to Havo
Publlo Meeting Soon

Hwrlibiirii, !.. Feb. 17. Itepre- -

.i,tatlvc Glass, sponsor for the rcsolu-lio- n

to Investigate alleged profiteering
n anthracite coal, won a signal vic-

tory today when official announcement
vtm made that a public hearing would
'e held to consider the question of re-

porting his measure to the floor of the
Senate.

The resolution hns been adopted by
,iio House and is now in the pickling
oinmltte; of the upper chamber, where

i Is generally regarded nR buried.
Ulnw hns been on the wnrpnth tight- -

ng ngainst the snered traditions of the
xcluslvc Senate. He insists that the

ic.iolutlon bo aired on the Moor of the
Mnntf. As a compromise Senutor Mc-

Donnell, chairman of the pickling com-

mittee, lot It be known quietly that ho

id agri'd to hold a public hearing.
MeCVmnell did not stand on the hunt- -

rw mi'l aiino-inc- the hearing. The
news leaked out after he bad left town.

"The people. " (Jlass said, "arc
that sometlilng bo done. I nm

dad that th" Senate judiciary commit
tc will have a hearin,;. It will prove
onrliil cly that the investigation
aoiild be made. I hope that the beari-

ng will be shortly."

vussnsni 1920 PAIGE ramil-iar-
1 ! (

3f 11... .aav nlanlionnl TVilirlniF' t!fi I K-

3 WeitlnihnuM shock ftborbrn: tlreV
A vry (rood, on Bparr tire; S1A75.00.

Sf (fUY A. WILLEY MOTOR CO.
rvt N. Ilrnail Nt.

jjraim3M

Browning, King
& Company

Boys'

Suits with extra

Special at
$10

Spring Suits
for Boys

Fancy Norfolks
Blue Serges

$12, $15,

$18, $20,

$25

Reefers and
Overcoats

$12, $15,

$20, $25

Children's
Wa6n Suits

Xroiuning, King - Co.

w 1524-152- 6

Chestnut St.

WT7'"

LEGISLATORS PUSH

MOVED AHEAD PHILADELPHIA

Corduroy

Knickerbockers

Eigh-Ho- ur Day for
Guards and Paving Loan

Proposals Moved Up

VICE BILL STILL SLEEPSi

llarrlsburg. Feb. 17. riillndclphia
legislation pending on the House calen-
dar was moved up today during a brief
session of the lower branch of the As'
sembly.

The Dunn bill establishing an eight-YilW-

.for elnrls and keepers in
i nilndolphia county penal institutions
passed second reading nnd will be on
the calendar for third and final reading
who nthc Assembly reconvenes weekutter next.

The Walker bill amending tho act
creating the Delaware river bridge com-
mission m as to provide for the ap-
pointment of two more members also
pnssed second rending, ns did the bill
sBn,n',nr,e,l ) Senator Daix to permit
I hlladelphla to make short term loans
for paving purposes.

Representative Sowers' magistrate
bill which raised such a furore is still
sleeping quletlv In committee, nnd may
never bo awnkencd, although the spon-
sor declares ho is going to call It out.

, 'I am holding it in committee to
give Mayor Moore n hearing If he
wants one." vay the representative
from "Lncle Dave" Lane's Twentieth
ward.

Other members of the Philadelphia
delegation are hejiinnlng to shy off of
bowers' measure, declaring they know
nothing about It and adding that they
have not been usked to vote for the bill.

Speaker Hpangler served notice on
the House members today to shape up
their personal affairs so as to remain
hero practically all week. The speaker
wants to hold Friday sessions, but there
is bound to bo a storm of protest from
Inembers on this proposition, especially
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh members'.

It is doubtful whether enough tnenf-ber- s
will remain over for the Thursday

sessions to make a quorum in the nil- -

vent mat a poii of the House was
taken. Tho speaker omitted the third
reading calendar bills today for fear
that ii rollcall might show lack of '
quorum and the vacant seats In the
House Indicated the wisdom of the
move.

The two state highway department
appropriation bills, one for $,".000,000
for tho department salaries and ex-
penditures for tho two fiscal years and
the other for S12,r.20.000 for construe- - '

lion worK during the same period wore
reported from the committee on nppro-printin-

with amendments. Tho com-
mittee cut $2,000,000 from the lattei
measure.

Washington Revives German Study
Washington. Feb. 17. M.v A !

Tho study of German, barred from the
schools of Washington in l!tl7 through
action of Congress, will be resumed next
yenr.

evening Vpublic KEB'aERPHiCAEiiPHiX Thursday, February it, 1921

BILLS

I ROPER FOR STATE REVISI0N MURDER JANltOR IN HOME

Councilman Hopes to Be Member of. Head Cruthed In With Bar
on Laws centy Fed Sut for Divorce

Harrlsburc, Fob. 17. Councilman Miaron, Pa.. Kcb. 17. (lly A. 1'.)
(Itoper. of C.ormantown. wants to be n Michael Krnynnack, fifty years old, of
candidate for the constitutional rnnven-- 1 14 l'ranklln street, Janitor In the of-tl-

If such be authorised by the pros- - flrc 0f the Carnegie Hteel Co. here, was
!l KIIV."". ."i l"? Keneral Assembly, brutally murdered In his home here

Prison lnp "illudelphla lawmaker made this
i iiiimiuiirrjm-ii- i iiiiuiwing nis V1S11 U IUC
. Capitol yesterday.
' If the convention hn pnllil i1n1f,7ntM

Our

Opossum

7.50

Oposnum

...... .a.Ka.v,,

tW

last nigiit, discovered
today. The victim's head was crushed
with a steel bar.

Hecently Krnyanack filed suit for di- -
LWn from enrh Htnln nf.nntnt.1nl ,tl.f1. !.. l.l .lfn ..l.A ...1.1.
would be nominated and elected this son and daughter, Is residing on a farm
autumn. ,. IMrliprsliure. W. Va.
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Hie

Are Appreciated for
Their Savings

Ajferi Strap "Pump
XII nfUistinrfinn

Note
Price

and
Compare

With Others 3jS
In Light
In Brown Black Satin

High or Baby French Heel

In Black Calf
With Baby French

is indeed a exception-all- y

low price for fash-
ionable so greatly in favor
for street, dance theatre wear.

The Reasons WHY!
Our
Our operating expense.
One for a of

(JeCMHr&Compatig
1211CWtiuV Street

UPSTAIRS STOKE WOMEN
KUvator

liiiiiiHllllPI'liliiililiiiililnlii, Mail Orders Filled HlililWilliilllMiillill? Charge Accounts Invited IHM'MlMiHg
r lie

I WMK tf4UJL& !L.AU 1

p Fun and Millinery &ii

IFURS'Iand, in most instances, MORE than Half Off!
At Clearance is our object, cost and worth have been given

little consideration! When you see the Furs it will be
once apparent that the savings are quite
without parallel! Shop early in the Day.

Here's Guarantee!! --Read it Now!
We guarantee the price in this event to be lower than they will be any

time during 1921. Wo urge you to purchase now for next season's needs. Take
advantage of our deferred payment plan. So certain nro wo of the values we
offer that you desire any other garment from our stock prior to delivery,
privilege of exchange will gladly be granted.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
In our Storage Vaults until required. Payments to be
continued monthly throughout the Sprinr and

Fur Coats
Marmot (Full Flare Models) 90.01)

Australian Nutria (Smart Models) 125.60

Leopard Trimmed Models) 145.00

French Seal (SSJneh Full Models) 150.00

Marmot (36-inc- h Itaeeoon Trimmed)
Trimmed Models) 200.00

French Seal Wraps (Deep Cape Collar) 295.00

Natural Muskrat (36 and i0 inch) 275.00

Seal (36-inc- h Squirrel Trimnud) 335.00

Hudson Seal (Smart Trimmed Models) 350.00

Hudson Seal (36-inc- h Slcwnk or Beaver Trimmed) 300.00

Seal Wraps (Handsome Full Length Models) 750.00

Scotch Mole Wraps (Handsome Full Length Models) 750.00

Natural Squirrel Wraps (Vry Vine Skins Full Length) 1195.00
Natural Wraps Length Modelt) . 2500.00

Fur Chokmrw
mr. How

Natural Squirrel 16.50 7.50

Australian 16,50 7,50
Taupe Coney 16.50 7.50
Kolinsky Fitch 16.50

Natural Mink 35.00 13.00
Korean Kolinsky 35.00 15.00

Natural Fitch 35.00 15.00
Stone Marten 65.00 25.00
Hudaon Bay Sabl 150.00 60.50

Natural Fisher 150.00 69.50

Far Stoles
Xl. MOW

Hudson Seal 100.00 49.50
Moleskin , H0.00 69.50
Australian 193.00 89.50
Jap Mink 200.00 98.50

...

being

Low

New Tan
or

Heel
THIS most

these
pumps,

and

second floor location.
low
small profit volume 3ales.

FOR
Take

at

Summer.

Cat (Jaunty

180.00

French Seal (Skiink

French

Hudaon

Mink

Taupe
Brown
Black
Taupe
Brown
Black

Wolf
Wolf
Wolf
Fox .

Fox .

Fox .

Nutria
Cross Fox . .

Hudson Seal
Black Lynx

body

the

should

(Full

Fur Scccrfs

..20.00
. .S0.00

80.00
..40.00
..40.00
..70.00
..70.00
..80.00
..83.00
.150.00

Voir
38.00
f3.00
69.50
74.50
89.50

100.00
125.00
135.00
1G5.00
175.00
250.00
375.00
373.00
593.00
993.00

14.50
14.50
14.50
19.50
19.50
34.50
34.50
S9.50
89.50
69.50

Far Set
xr. vow

Taupe Fox 50.00 24.50
Brown Wolf 05.00 29.50
Taupe Wolf 76.00 84.50
Brown Fox 100.00 49.50

Natural Squirrel 235.00 115.00 ( Black Lynx 160.00 i9.50

llgMll Liberty Bonds and Purchasing An' Orders Accented pBTlFffilia
" . .V

-- -

i

The Strawbridge & Clothier
February Sale of Furniture

Never before have we offered such a strong inducement to buy Furniture
as in this February Sale. We have had special purchases in former sales at a
saving of as much as one-thir- d, but never has our entire stock been offered at
such a reduction. Not only do you have the opportunity to deduct 33 1-- 3 per
cent, from the price on the ticket (and in some cases 50 per cent), but the prices
on the-ticket- s were already less than the 1920 pricesreduced at the end of the :

year. Buy Furniture NOW.

The Furniture is all of the high-clas- s, standard makes, from the foremost I

manufacturers of Grand Rapids and other Furniture centres including some
lines tliat other stores would like to have but cannot get and the assortments i

are practically as attractive as at the beginning of the Sale. New things are j

comiug in from our warehouse every day handsome upholstered Living- -
room and Library Suits, Dining-roo- m and Bedroom Suits in Period designs, and j

innumerable single pieces.

Chocolates
Special, 85c

Chocolate - covered Nuts,
Fruits and Creams the kind
that "melt in your mouth."
Packed in one-poun- d boxes
ready for you to take home or
to your hostess if you are visit-
ing this week-en- d.

H'r.iwlirMr ClnthW n.Tfmr.
nm! Kllh-- rl Btrfft Cro AH'

Here are the New
Tuilb Dresses
For "Miss 6 to 16"

$5.00 to $21.50

'

Frocks of
checked u n d
plaid gingham,

h n m b r a y,
"Felstex" nnd
line colored
linens. Dresses

1 i s t i n c tively
youthful, and
with those
smart touches
of trimming
that place them
umong the sea-
son's n ewes t.
Shirt - waist
Dresses, trig
coat styles, and
two - piece Rus-
sian Dressia.

Others with loose smocks, or the
slip-o- n models that girls like so
much, d, belted, and
stitched or embroidered in color.
The lovely Linen Dress sketched
is $18.50. Models for girls of 0
to 12 yeurs and many designed
for girls often hard to fit, sizes 12
to 10 years. Prices from $5.00 to
$21.30. str.iwt.rl.lKi. A ClntMer- -

Scuiut rioor. Marl ot S'.rfet

Men's Fine
Four-in-han-ds

Neckties that were mm

much higher in price Pi Ms
a short time ago andi,which would be much
more than this price right now,
but for the manufacturer's will-
ingness to make a worth-whil- e

price concession. They'll gj
quickly. Str.i'thrlilKit fc Cloth'fr- -

AlsU 1. Marlirt Hlrce- -

V A

New Silk Dresses
For the

ou are looking for just such hmurt
Dresses as these. Silk Frocks for street and
general wear, models for formal afternoon oc-

casions und graceful Dinner Gowns-A- LL

AT THE SEASON'S LOWEli PRICES

New Silk Dresses, $50.00 to $77.50
Truly a wonderful collection at these

nrices! Dresses of Cnnton crepe, taffeta, crepe
Georgette, crepe meteor, or
combined Fine Taffeta Dresses in plain
shades or strikingly lovely checks. Models of
Canton crepe in panel or straight-lin- e effects,
handsomely embroidered or trimmed in con-
trasting color. Crepe Georgette Frocks, with
fluted ribbon trimming or raveled taffeta frills,
as in the model sketched, at $65.00. And the
Lace Dresses! An exquisite group in black
and soft shades, distinguished by grace of line
and smart trimming effects.

Silk Dresses $27.50 to S32.50
There's a freshness that speaks of spring

in the very cut of these smart and very inexpen-
sive Dresses. Some of crisp taffeta with those
wonderfully distinctive new lines in the cut of
flounces or panels or the fall of drapery or
tunic. Some with normal waist-lin- e, others
long-waiste- d, nmong them models embroidered
in the new work. in gray, navy blue or black

Wool Dresses $15.00 to $125.00
Dresses $17.50 to $165.00

From Porto These

Hand-mad- e

Blouses at
$3.85 and $4.95

There is an air of distinction
ubout these of soft
white a few of voile.
Every tiny stitch the work of
slill'd Porto Rican All

are in lowly
effects, Fome with em-

broidered dots, others with leal
tilet lace edge. Models with roll
collar, also some with vests. All
unusually good in
1'itrtn llicai. of Frencli

Voile, with real filet
hive $6.7.7

& v'(1

S ilon Trlrd Vion
,!!ll."
'. W.

-- - Stra vnr rig r

sir

' urr

eyelet Dresses brown,

New
Xew Silk

Rico

dainty Blouses
batiste,

lingers.

trimmed

value.
Uluusea

trimmed

'.'Erawlirldce

The Sportiny Goods
Store invites yon to
make free use of the

Golf Courts
Mr. Voung, the well-know- n

professional, is here, to give
instructions rr suggestions to
all who wish to tnke lessons or
kup in trim. Both men and

omen Wflcon.e- - no charge.
("Floor 43, Filbert Street.

Bleached Muslin
Sheeting, now 68c
Savings for housewives who

buy this sturdy Muslin Sheeting,
81 inches wide at 68c a yard.

72-in- .Muslin now 58c a yard
(."inch Muslin now 10c a jnrd

str . l.rMa. I'ot.rr v i:i vn:ri

r ! oor M.a 7W'd Tourt

Scotch
Linen
Towel in or

This new price means a sav-
ing of nearly one-thir- d on
sturdy Kitchen Toweling, for
making hand, dish or roller
towels. In also with
red or blue borders, 17 inches
wide now 42c a yard.

Aln!n 12, Centra

Boys' Shirts
Under Price

Shirts of fancy striped fabrics,
with attached collar or neckband

now $1.10.
Of dark-groun- d, woven-strip- e

madras, with attached collar
now $1.25.

Of woven-strip- o madras, with
neckband and turn-hac- k cuffs
now $1.35.

Of printed stripe madras, neck-
band, turn-bac- k cuffs now $1.50.

Of woven-strip- e madras, neck-
band, turn-bac- k cuffs now $2.00.

S'.rwhrlr1(t & Clothier
Hwond Floor. Ka.t

Clearance of
French

Underwear
IX SIZES FOR GIRLS AND

SMALL WOMEN
Discontinued models and broken

sizes in fine French Undergar-
ments sharply reduced to close
them out quickly. All are dain-t!l- v

and hand-
made:
Night Gowns, 6 to 14 years now

SI.95 to $.1.95
Drawers. 2 to 16 years now

$1.75 to $.1.50
Drawers. 21- - und 23-in- $1.93
Chemises, h size now $1.85
Petticoats, h now $3.95

KtrawbrMe
Third P100- -, yytrl

Gav Ostrich
Feather Fans, $4.14
Far Below Regular Price
Fascinating Fans of ostrich

feathers in the soft colorings and
vivid hues that are loveliest with
young girls' party frocks. And
these Fans are just the right size
and style for girls. A special
("mm of lOu Fans mounted on
sticks in tortoise shell effect.
Pricf $4 14. including U. S. tax.

i fiuthler Alulr 0. iVntre

Clothes Needn't Worry
About the Money Someone Is Losing

m

Women's
Spring Wardrobe 42c

Men Who Need

D VANTAGES like these ar.e unusual, even at a time when there has been a general
lowering of prices such as this country has experienced in the past few
months. Every man understands that there is a considerable loss involved in the
disposal of merchandise at such prices as are marked on the Men's and Young
Men's Clothing in this WINTER CLEARANCE. In some eases the loss falls upon
us, in others upon tho manufacturers from whom we have recently bought close-o- ut

lots. But no man need concern himself about that. Manv of our customers
have had to take losses in their own business, and every man should be alert to
make up his own losses by taking advantage of every opportunity that presents
itself for SAVING MONEY and HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. Compare

these prices with the prices you paid in 1920, and you will rind they average almost one-ha- lf

less. And we are sure they are considerably lower than regular prices can possibly
be for equal grades in the coming spring, or even next autumn.

See the Suits at $18.50, $24.50 and $26.50
The Suits at $18.50 are of all-wo- ol casshneres and worsteds less llian hall the 1020 price. 'Ihe Suits at $!M.oO,

of all-wo- ol cassimeres in good patterns, have an EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS almost one-ha- lt less than the 11)20
price. The Suits at $26.50, for men and young men, arc almost one-ha- lf below the early-seaso- n price.

Men's Finer Suits Reduced to
$31.50, $39.50, $49.00

and $57.50

Overcoats and Ulsters at $18.50,
$26.50, $3 J.50, $39.50,

$49.00 and $64.50
Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits, 113 to 19 Years Save Nearly One-ha- lf now $16.50

Men's and Young Men's Separate Trousers Save Nearly One-ha- lf $2.25, $4.75, $6.75
All our Fur-line- d Overcoats Reduced, Many Half Price --$75, $125, $175, $187.50
Our Entire Stock of Evening Dress and Tuxedo Suits at Greatly Reduced Prices
All our Raincoats at Great Reductions from Their Former Already-lo- w Prices

.J

Isi ""' bridle A i'tothler Second Klwir Hill

.1 . J. -- j'i .fcSu,,v.- -
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